
AFN reportR00 findfindings andrand recommendationserommecommendafi6m
the data in thcjhc AFN report on the

status of alaska natives A call for ac-
tion provide a glimpse of the depth of
the problems facingalaskafacinfacinggAlaskaalaska natives

while the data in the report sum-
marize the status of alaska natives in
the aggregate it should not be equated
with the personal status of all 75000
alaska natives most native people
whether they live in rural villages or
alasaasalaskasalaska7s cities are coping with change
maintaining their families and cultures
and trying to help others do the same

nor should it be concluded that ef-
forts to solve many of the problems have
been without success alaska natives
have a long history of active involvement
in their own communities and village
governments nonprofitnon profit native regional
corporations and other native institu-
tions have been working to provide
resources to address these issues

the analysis of the status of alaska
natives stands in sharp contradiction to
the improved physical health of alaska
natives that has occurred in recent
decades the analysis documents alarm-
ingly high rates of self destructive

native programs and developing new
initiatives

the findings purposely do not includ-
ed detailed recommendations rather it
is the intent of the report to open a
broad debate among native leaders
government officials and other interested
parties on the causes of and solutions
to the native crisis

finding 1 A plague of
alcohol abuse violence and
self destruction is afflicting
alaska natives

alcohol abuse pervasive throughout
the native community is undermining
the ability of alaska natives to control
their lives it is the fuel that fires the
cycle of violence and self destruction it
takes its greatest toll on young native
adults particularly men infants not yet
bornbom and abused children

policies and programs must en-
courage build and reinforce the self
help efforts of individuals families and
communities to combat alcoholism in

more often then not public
policiesoficies and interventions intended
to assist native mainaualsfamifiesindividuals0 no 0 1 families
and communities0 have created and
perperpetuatedpetuated dependenceoe1wndendaft&lal rather
than selfseff sufficiency

behavior and demonstrates that the ma-
jor victims of such behavior native in-
fants children and young adults are
inctcasincreasinging in number most alaska
natives arcare living in communities in
which the local economieseconomics cannot pro-
vide a life sustaining standard of living
without substantial ongoingon going public
subsidies the analysis suggests that
more often then not public policies and
interventionsintervention intended to assist native
individuals families and communities
have created and perpetuated
dependence rather than self sufficiency

it also indicates that in native villages
government has largely failed to
discharge its most important obligation

the obligation to provide children an
adequate education

social scientist convened by the na-
tional science foundation have iden-
tified the fundamental issue confronting
alaska natives as the struggle of
previously self sufficient individuals and
family units to adjust to rapid social
change largely imposed from outside
in their view the struggle to adjustjrtat6
politicalpap0 itileal and economic systems over0
which naillisnafllisatves living jnin rural villages
have little real controlcontiol generates feelings

of helplessness and frustration and
results in destructivedestructiccivc bcbehaviorhalor gengeneral-

ly

ralr3l

dire6icdinternallydirected internally or toward family
and fifriendsfinds if the situatioriissituationsituatfon is toio be I1un-
proved federal native policy must be
premised on facilitating self help and on
assisting individuals families and com-
munitiesmunities to cope with social and
economic change applying thishis princi-
ple

princi
i

pletscplethcthe follfollowingoyAng findings suggest a
framework for redesigning existing

bervenetcrvcnetervene in and prevent mental health
crisis protect native children from abuse
and neglect and take individual respon-
sibilitysibi lity for individual behavior

finding 2 alaska natives
are more vulnerable to ser-
ious injury infectious
diseases and death than non
natives

the rising native birth rate will
engender rapid population growth and
significantly increase the segments of the
native population most at risk ie in-
fants children and young native adults
between 1980 and 1990 the demand for
childrens services will have grown by 40
percent

unless the health care system expands
to accommodate the increasing need im-
provementsprovements in native health status may
quickly deteriorate at a minimum the
current ququianthyquanthyantieyantity and quality ofor health
carecarc must bebc maintained to respond
adequately to behavioral problems
engendered by alcohol abuse additional
monetary and human resources arearc
needed particularly resources to addresstooddressoddress
maternal and infant care and education

findiimfindingikjika alaska
I1

natives
have a growiihilatgrowing at riskorisk pop-
ulationulation

in ten years native population growth
will double the number ofyoung native
adults the segment of the native
population most at risk although the
native population is becoming increas-
ingly urban a majority of natives will
continue to live in rumrural villages because
the capacity of village economics to ab-
sorb anticipated population growth is
limited increasing population growth
poses serious physical environmental
social and economic challenges

the decision to stay or leave the
village is influenced by family and
cultural ties the degree to which need

it isis the intent of the report to
0openPen a broad debate amongamona&iai

native
leaders

c
government officialsandofficialsofficiala sandand

other interested parties on the
causes of and polutisolutisolutionsons to the
native ansiscnsiscrisis

cd public services are available and the
extenttent to which village residents have in-
centivescen tives to stay or leave policies arcare
needed that both foster sustainable
village economic self sufficiency and
enlarge the opportunity for natives so
inclined to work outside their home
villages

finding 4 the village
economy cannot meet the
needs of the growing native
population

in rural alaska most new jobs have
been provided either directly or indirect-
ly by increased federal and state expen-
dituresditures but despite government spend-
ing large numbers of natives who want
to work in their home villages or region
have no possibility of doing so in most
native villages the prospects for private
sector economic development are
limited and due to declining oil

finding 5 villages are
precariously dependent upon
the public sector speitdiagsp6wiig
and the cost of living in
villages is exorbitant

the expansion of the public sector
economy combined with the absence of
self sustaining economic growth has
contributed to village population growth
and fostered increased dependency on
public assistance public sector emphasis

on capital improvementsimprovemcnts have saddled
native villages with operation and
maintenance costs the communities and
the native families who live in them
cannot sustain policies and initiatives
that target economically realistic im-
provementsprove ments inin the physical quality of
village life and do not undermine op-
tions for residents who want to pursue
economic opportunities away from their
home villagesil lages are needed

finding 6 native children
enter and exit village schools
with serious educational han-
dicaps and their education is

worse than mediocre

the educational achievement of
native children particularly children
who attend village schools is far below
national norms As a result native
students are being denied the opportuni-
ty to realize their potentials and to
become full participants inin society by

unless the health care system
V

expands tolo accommodateloaccommodate the
increasing need improvements min
native health status maymaiv quickly
deteriorate

revenues state spending is projected to
steadily decline throughout

i
the 1990s

the projected declinediclindialine in economic ac-
tivity in rural alaska coincides with the
steadily increasing number of young
native adults who will be seeking to
enter the work force every effort to take
advantage ofor limited opportunities for
private economic development should be
encouraged and native access to
employment opportunities expanded in-
cludingcliiding providing necessarynicessarynicnecessaryessary training and
support including financial support to
relocate if necessary to secure perma-
nent employment

grade and high school educations that
are condemning an entire generation to
an ununderclassderclass status and a life of limited
choices

to afford native students attending
village schools the opportunity to ob-
tain an education equivalent to their
nonnativenon native peerspecrspears they must be afford-
ed the opportunity to begin their for-
mal education on a par with their non-
native peers expanded headstartHeadstart in-

fant learning and early childhood educa-

tion programs combined with parent
education are essentiales if educational
handicaps are to be overcome


